
A gentleman of Philadelphia has hit
upon the expedient of putting a lock
on his umbrella. He carries a very
handsome gold-mount- ed one, which,
when clo-e- d, is fa-ten- ed by a tiny sil-

ver padlock. He tested the value of
his invention the other day by putting

rtfM oft g'

For ore thing, I observe that "Easter
eggs" are quite a feature of the festi-
val. Now, when I was a boy we hud
no such nonsense, says Robert Rur-dett-e

in the April Lddies Home Jour-
nal. We had ligs" always. "Eister-aigs- ,"

usually pronounced in one word.
We used to cover them with calico;
fa-- t colors. A-- week lefore Easter
somebody would g ) to the store to buy
the calico with which to print the
"nigs." "Is this fast colors?" And
the clerk would lift his hand to heaven
and swear thet the deluge couldn't
fade one ray of the brightest tint in the
figure. After securing his affidavit we
would tie the "aig" up in a bit of that
print and boil it. The calico would
come out of the ordeal pure, spotless,
whiter than snow and the "aig' would
be a thing of beauty covered with dots
;md leaves and twigs.

State News. L

- This is the CntanniaJ year of our
capital city, ILileigh. One hundred

laid off und es-

tablished
years ago the city was

as the capital of North Car-

olina.

Mr. Frank Loughran, in October,
lSS3Aought a Jot. in Asheville (t)0x
;2(KWeei) for 6475. He sold it March
15. 1S92, for $5,500 cash, says the Press
and Ca. oUnian.

The Greensboro Record says the Mt.
Airy .Granite Company have just closed
a control for SIOaOOO worth of gran-
ite to be used in a government build-

ing at Jacksonville, Fla.

The Fife meeting in Wilson closed
on the evening of the 29ih of March,
the converts numbering about three
hundrid, including th" mayor of the
town and other prominent men. Mr.
Fife was presen ted with a purse of
$500.

A correspondent of the Raleigh
Xeu'$-an- d Observer says that Duke's
cigarette factory at Durham is work-
ing on half time, made necessary, it is
claimed, by the curtailment of its or-

ders, occasioned by the change of
many wholesale dealers to the anti-
trust cigarette.
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Wasiiinton Life ins. Go;

CF NEW YORK.

CQNDirilSED STATE2IEKT.
JanuakY 1st, 1S02.

Assets, 4" $11,459,038 78
lieservcd for polivic?. K. V.
.StiindarJ 4 per cent!., n;il

nil liabililits, - - - 11.032.520 25
Xew Insurance. 1391, - - 1 l.Toy.CMl
Out-tar.'lin- g Insurance, - -- .r0.5SC.22 --

Pai.l I'.i'kv-Lol.lc- rs in 1S91, - 1,443000 45
iai-- l l'o'.U tiace or- - "

pufuatien, - - - 20.635,554 9.")

Income, 18;1 - - 2A8 1,435 74

Assets I ii rested as Follows:
Loans secured by inortgngi'3 on

Itt nl ffrft lit-usn- , - $:,.r4 1,192 02
rc,v Vim k City Uornis, - - 271,H32 50

Hrookivn Wrtcrr bon.i.. - - 144.000
Ricitnn. !nl. ( Vh.) bonds, - - lu.300
Lortiis to Poiicv-lioldc- rs on Co.'s

IVjlicies.- -" --

Colliitcr.-.I
278.7.:f 34

loans, 3,500
ficiil Kstntc. cost value. --

Cash
50KH18 25

in bank and tnit Co.'s, 247,708
Interest .irrnicdri-niiuiu- s de-

ferred and in transit, etc., 4i;.rn;7

f l!.459.3S 78
For ajeruiej! and other particulars, address

S. L. AU.AMiS, State Ajrt.,
Iurham. N. C,'

Planters' Warehouse.

The undersigned take pleasure In annonnc-in- p
to the tobacco farmers of Rowan and ad-

joining counties that they have opened, the
IM.antkus' Wahkuotsk, opposite the Court
House, in Salisbury, and solicit your patronage,
assuringyou tliatiioefl'ort will be spared to make
your crops hr'.ng the very highest market prices.

Good stables for horses and good rooms for
yourselves.

Hoping to receive calls from all our old
friends and the public generally', we are,

Respectfully, f. 15. HE ALL,
J NO. RKAiU).

C;t' t.T. II. Bcall is the pioneer warehouseman of
Rowan county, aud has a --tuorougu kuovvh-rlg.- of
the l'usliit'8. g iim

NorfolkAlliance ExGbange
11 and 13 Commerce St.,

--iSTorfolk, Va.,
Owned and controlled by Allianceincn
for handling produce,

COTTON A SPECIALTY. A

Don't iell before writing for par-
ticulars to

J J. ROGERS, Mgr.
P. O. Bos 212

Pi Y till -- NT who hau- -

B lie.t.i..c..e, f..icA.u-..eji- .Neur..lt.i.
i s,'illl' 'ro:use and F.di.liil );t., I

i S ? M i ti"-1'- , Ih.virders and ulsplaee- - IiVA V:B?,i IV''.a,,., Sexu.lr - !

ga., l, l.u1 1, etc
should send for 'UomaVs I.ook ok i ikk ' (m.i ,

. . . . .... . . 'f 1. 1. i 1.., i. 1,."I'll j.an, i.Il.io iu, 11 Hill. I Ul L. OC1tr- l,tl IHltJ
Si lenilrie- - Qu iMnj.Uloi.s:, 1'iilimiled K perb n,
c.a fa! Diagnosis and Honest it.-.- . resent thins ;,r.s
the secrets i f oursurcess. Aild.csC.W. PAhKERM.l)., U4o N. Cherry. Nashville, 'lean.

Tl fT T" n'TViio arc W K K, N El.'Vol's. DKLI ..
ri 8 1 4 1 111 oi.y and ign.jf ance

MfjC ltJ"iVt' lrl" 11 ;uva tli,r v ljjor of
1 4 I M iU'V, 'I.M and M.Nii() .b. , au.s--

iu teulole : rains tiiion ti e v cis of
1 r- - lleaiiaehe. jlao aelie. I nc ,nr?ii

Oreatrs, Wealm- of V.eiij.irj . i lii.j.ii s ii : ,n 1 1.

and a.i in- - f n.cis .e. icing to e.riv neeiv.Omstimpllbn or insanity-- send for HOdK UF LIFE
(s,- - 1. ii) nee W1M1 p uti. ul .rs ol a home eii:e. .V,'

cure no .. Drt. PAKKER, :;4u X. Cherry St .Nash-
ville, Tci.n.

DSPORMITIES!
Tr"ssi:s. Ilaii"! 'p, .( tirvattne of the Spine

null Feei, Li.Joini lis as ;ind all .! torma les or
he llaiius. A. nt-- Legs an 1 Feel, radically cured!

DISFIGUREMENTS.
Sunerlluous Hair. Wine Marks. Mobs. Ac, pnln-les-.j- y

..ml jieireeily rem ve I. Send for valu iblerea; is.' on t he (b ' e Address
C w PARKER. M D .:U'i. . Ji,-rr- Nashville, Tenn.

ivi '.i K-i- 0ivn men and women stifferli!"
ilf h an) fo-n- i of I'lii.dNIt: I) I Si-- . ASK.;,;Tui cm si cur.-- a v .in .hie t realise on their abvijf tli'-r- n oe iied) free, and learn how tliev ean

cured at t.oaif, by '.vritlng 1)K. IMIiKEi: k )..
1"N Cu rr s, ic tN 's!i Ifle. Tenn. Iletter write... lay delays are "am:ei- - u. Please state jou.
oU'ile an I how lottg illllete.t.

Men! ion t he w atchni.in u hen vou write.

T. I.. EI.L10 l' l

& ELLIOTT,
1

STEA'T .

Granite and Marble fork
At vliolo?ali4 ami retail: Own
ers of tho cvlel" 'itctl

fili6GR!LLi OnAHiT
V in Iivtlell foiintv. A.riJiits fur Irn

Fences, Finals, Crestihgs, &c.

every variety and
m m m m m m m

Condenacq schilu5e in . rect p(.b

SOUXJ' HOUND.

v--; litehmond. . ll
" lur:.evilie" KejsviP.c

Ar. I'anvi'jo
Greensboro

Lv. lioinsbo.--o Up,.
Ar ttnUSh ii
Lv. Kaleigh . ... .

nurfi.tm.
Ar. (Ireensboro 14 I M &b.iHal.y.VVlns'.on-Sale- m ..
Lv. ;reenboro ......
Ar. Salisbury li is i Jfc.ArrJiat-sv(i- e

Asheville.-- . 455
" Hot Sp:1ags

Lv. Salisbury ...
Ar. Ctiarloite . ......
" Sparta i: burg

(;reenii;e
" Atla-Ht-

1. M
Lv. ?iiario!te
Ar. Coiuuibi i
Ar. August i .

KoinuiiouM).
, . "AlLt.-- 1

Lv, Auv.usta
Columbia,

Ar. ( hat lotto ii- , 4 i i
Lv. At i aula
Ar. Chanoite m,I
Lv - Charlotte .. , Tim. 'S- -
Ar. .salisbun ..... s .. 8 St i
Lv. i l Uigs i

'- - ASIrll.- -

" Slalesvllle
Ar. s.i ist:tir
Lv. Sa lst ur.
vr. tJreetiM-orf- t

Ar. U lilsTTUISalt Uj . i, .. 511,, .. Ni,Lv. Greensboro. tn J "
Ar. Durriam .- RaleUh li.-.- I"Lv. RitMgu i' ...
Ar. Golds, oro.

..
Ar. Danville t

" Kesie ..... :'.v."- - ix:rs -
" linkevtlle...
" l;ictmioiid
t Dai.y except Sunday. i' uT.

Wjusblngton and Southwest, rn VestiiVi'r5'it.d operated tHetween Washli.L'inn ,uany. leaves v nsiiingion 11.. o i. rn n ,? um

a. m.. GreoDKboro Mo a. ia., s: i ", , ill1,1'-1- '

t'harlo. ie 9,45 a. m.. arm. s AU.u.i . IsVl"- - ?'
m.. Salisbury 10.2a p. rn.. , l1

Danville Lit. a. M., lUiWnr v Pt

Washlngto S.3S u. m. Throu-- h I'u lma'.Tl.'
New York to New Orleans. ;.l.M?b-to-

and Memphis, Ma Atlanta an hm,'H- -

No. 9. Goulseoro ,.ir,
p. in.. ial!.v, makes coma . il.'. I)t

NO. 40 leavtt.gall.M. p. .,., a,ll y l?fplor Oxfo.d and Keisl,le.
Nos. 9 and 12 connect at l.lrhmoMi

Wet-- t Point ana iiaiilisre tia-- . x..pt"

SLEEPIXG-rA- K SEKVKE. '

On Trains 9 and lo, 1'unim.n Huff. 1 siHL, uvtw. en Atlauia am. Ne h.Ik; l, n-- 1 T

and Augusta, and l.iubtkiu evm',,ljo. Lie. Tt liii.
oa ll and 12 between lil, bm... .1 aud imLKaleigh and ireei.st.or . ami t a:u:..u Lffct"
io "Uini.v jmik, iiMiil h ,,nj ki,,,..,'
la Oanvi le, ausbi.ii.aiM. ,,: 1., il4 Lu ,

leejifrs between nsUiigUn, ri-u- -

L. liL. lil.KY. . , It kssupeiirjicndei.t. .. ...
Asheville N.c. i;ur on. v r

t en. Manager, t.v n. i'.iSS AJ!

AH nta, Ga. Al,iuu-
-

V

SOL IiAASj rul. .Vgr , Allaia.- - (; x.

CS-- G

T. I. Vinson, South Main Str.it. fur

,iavi,1;sll(d hair-cuttin- g.. KirM-el- a
Vfl-

cn and sharp razors al ;.il t,:i;. s. I luir-.ir- r,

inif and shampoouiiig a stu-ciait- ill uuii.ji
laoies and children at Iheir" h..,,

. "'
sharpen scissors at Ironilu In 1j i.idi a i,.it

(jive hint: --n call.

GKAMTIv li:iil'VT I ongl.t tt
KoV. .li l OUuf. liliu

lie Aiil.sioue yu.u ! 11 s, luels, . ..1 h K. I'Li!;

estau , I v. Li e;i. inue lo luaiiur rr'uie liihi.-t-

mili-siiid- U s and i rtab.e . 1,. t r yriiitni,) ut
a:ui vvhi-ai- orrt iit: so.i r..- - ...uriv"i i. I Vi'i,.- F.lH b. t.w :.u . 3. .,t;

M' t 'iOf the Wat. I i,.,h

JOHN A. RAMSAY,

CIVILi DEZ3XI CSrlTC- - EEIU
.Attends to liaiiroad v onttructio'.i rurf.t

and Mapping of Ileal Kstate, hViinialfj i
Water Powers, I'lans fur the Iirectiotiof Silli,

I el'ihg:-- . Ac; am! :'ttemls t. the pim-Ii- i
all kinds ol Machinery, Ilnildii. Malerials it.
&C. " trl2lf

PROGRESSIVE FARME

Kaleigh, N. (V
Or,':m of tl).- - X. C. Stale Alii rcf.

IMit.-- a l,v Col. L.--
L.

P.ok.-.issMei- l k
.!. L. Ramsey.- Tlie paper . mil VI

Kelt up to lib; tisil;!l liljjl stalidiiK

Stihscnlte for if, onlv 11 per ve..r &

dv.-iii-t c.. 'J 1 t rxej.sMAH I;iinr
tlie Watchman will I't .nf to

iiev Ccrihers ;d l.VMi for iH

lers. S11 liwi'l tlili l:oV
i'KOUREiiSlVK FAK.MKI:.

Ra!eilf N--

Caveats, and TiaJe-Mar- k obtained, and all P

ent business condocted for Modertt ftU.
Oun'Ornct ? Or-ws- U. 5.
and we can secure parent la k.--s Ume im v.
rernota from Wahinton. "

Send model rirauin or rhoto . with (Jwi.
tion. We advise, if patentable or sot fr j
charge. Our fee cot due till ja:eat is "..J" I

.M rAHPHlCT, linn iu
rames of actual cl:-nt- s in your fcU,&luw
town, sent free. AdireB,

CA.SrdOW&CO.
Opp. Patekt OrrtCE, uaskingtoh. 0.

capacity.
m VERTICAL PL0NG1

allianci: DiK;:cxouy.
Xtnn,il AUnnceU L.Polk, president.

North C;i'",v'i5 HrTj.'Lucks,yu-- e presi-

dent, Dakota:. J. H. Turner, secret a

Georgia; J. F. Wiilctts, lecturer.

Slate AViance-Urx- on Butler, president.
.finton, K. Cf W. S. lJarue, secretary,
J&leijjli.-- ' -

'7A Congressional District hocXnrer, A
Jjcmz ir. M ; ros vil 1 e; President, Cl. H- - A.

Tor;ev,Ct iwba; V.-l'res- .i E. P.
y.linwo l: Swrctiiry and Treasurer,-J- . U
J:irnsc'v, Salisbury.
' Ku'a County-Je- sse Miller, president,

- Black mer; M. L. Ritchie, secretary, Saw.
' Iredell County i. M- - Parks, president.

.Stat.-Hvill- e M. E. Ktimsey, secretary.
Monresville.

Calami County A. F.
.

IIHcman,
n- -

presi- -
....

dent, C'u-ir.l- ; Ur. J. ijaueny, en.
,t:try, (Jorirord.

JhmUUm County Tl. S. Greonpresidcnt
Jiiars V. A. Lindsay, secretary, Thomas-

Viiln. - '
.

Cd'url) County T. Wilfon?, prcsi

dfiit. XeAtoii; J. F. Herman, secretary
Xev.ton. ,

. . N
V C. Kcform Presslssoc!atitfn.

Officer J. L
.
Ummerj,

.
president; Marion

- r r T

Puller, vice-prextda- . a. jsarncs,
rclitry. -

rAPEIiS.
Pro-rros.lv- o Farmrr, state Organ, r:ae5?'a, N. C

CauLsUn. - Vi1'.?1?"' v--

Kural liiin, - '
.

y,
Fallsr.-u- j ,(: iwi'.n Waf"hmsn,

VmicW Advocuo, TarlKjro.N.C

AlUnn-- o onUnci. Go!f!st;nrr, . C.
Country tiro, . Trtnlty ooU.'-ce- , n c.

.- Hickory. C
Rattler,' - VVblttukers, N. Cr

ivzM of the nbore-mme- d papers are re--

gwsra io A;p ttie list standing on inejirei
nrtl mlit trfhrrn: nrovidf.d thev arc duly

cleqled. Any paper failing to advocate the
- (Jrala platjorm tvui oe nruppcu jium ic

Ufy promptly. Our people can now see
th&l papers are published in their interest,
' . --iga , j

The Conference Platform.
The following is a correct copy of

iho platform adopted afc St. Lbui3 by
the labor conference':

i FINANCE.
: li AVc ilemnnd a national currency

safe,:srtind and' flexible issued by
tlie e:i-r- al government only; a full
legal tnitder for all debts, -- public and

-- private; and without the use of bank-

ing corporations; a just and equitiible
means at a tax not to
exceed tvo per cent, as set fortli in tire
.sub-treasu- ry tlan oLthe Farmers' Al-nan- ce,

or some better system; also, by
payments in the discharge of its obli-

gations for public improvements.
a. "We-- - demand free and unlimited

coinage of silver.'
b. AVe demand the amount of cir-

culating medium to be speedily in-

creased to i:ol less than 850 per capita.
f. We demand a graduated income-tax-

d. W'e lielicve that the money of the
treasury should be kept as much a

"possible in the hands of the people.
And hence we demand all National and
State revenues' shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of government,
economically and honestly administered.

; c. We demand that Postal Savifig
banls-b- e established by the goyern- -

- merit for the safe deposit of earnings
of the people nd facilite exchange.

'XAXD.
2. Your 'sub-committ- ee upon the

- land plank, beg to submit to your ap.
tpi'ovnl the following: The land, in-

cluding alt natural resources of wealth,
is the heritage of all people, and should
iiot" bo monopolized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of land
should be .prohibited. All lands now
held by railroads and other copprations
in excegs of their actual needs and alj

, lands nov owned by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and held
for actuah settlers only.

TIIAXSP0UTATI0N. ,

ii. Transportation being a means
of defence and public --"necessity, the
Government should"" own and operate
roads in the; interest of the people. -

(t. The telegraph-- and telephone,
like the postal system, being a necessity
for the transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the government
in the interest .of the people.

While some parts of the above . ad-

dress may seem at a mere glance to
niakb partisan political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one will clearh
fieo that it is non-partisa- n, and further,

jwill be impressed with the truth of ith
promises, and the ability of the com-

mittee' who framed it.- - It was adopted
with only a few. dissenting votes, and
tha platform was adopted unanim )usly,
frnd received with great applauso. The
conierenca h?iviny completed its work
w a representativo body, and adjourned
8inedie,

The Congressional District as
Out by tho Last Legislature;

1. Reaufort, Camden, ' Carteret,
TJhowan, Currituck, Dare, Gate
Hertford, Hyde, Martin, Pamlico!
Psquotanlw Psrquimans, Pitt," Tyr-el- l,

and W ash i ngt on,
;2. llertiev Edgecombe. Green, Ha-

lifax, Lenoir, Vance, Northampton,
)Varren, Wilson and Wayne.

3. RIaden, Cumberland, Duplin,
Craven, Harnelt, Jones, Moore, On
plow and Sampson.

-- 4. Franklin, Xnsh; Job nston, Chat-
ham, Randolph, Wnke-an- d Vance.,

5. Granvjlle, Alamance, Caswel,
Person, Durham, Orange, Roekin gham,
Guilford and Stokes.

0. Anson, Urnnswick, Columbus,
Mecklenburg, New Hanover, Pender,
Rjchmond, Robinson and Union.- -

17. Cabarrus Davidson, Davie, Ire-
dell Montgomery, Rowan, Stanler,
Yadkin, Lincidn and Catawba.

8. Atleghnnf, Ashe, :Rurke, Cald-
well, Cleveland,- - Ga-to- n, Mitchell
"VataugaWillu's, Alexander, Forsyth
and Surry. ,

'

9. Runcombe, Cherokee, Clay, Gra-
ham. Haywood, Henderson, Jackson.
McDowell, Macon, Madion, Polk!
Rutherford, Swain, Transyi van ia and

aucev.

So.d ly T. F. KI.U TI Z & CO

? ? ?
IS IT NOT BETTER

To li a re you r priti I it doit c
iicaihi, and in an attractive
manner, even if you have io
pay more for it

Well, Jve do not charge any
more for oar ivork, hat guar
antee t lie finest tvoi'k done in
Salisbury, and as jine work-i- n

our line, as can he done
any where. Our motto is :

Neat, Prompt Accurate.

Call oji us, look at oar saiib- -

)les,hcur our prices, an d he
convinced that ivhat we say
is (rue. Je-- y truly,

Watchman Job Ofiko,

' ll. A. TAAFFK. Manager

9 ? P

I. A. JOHNSTON'.
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his umbrella into a rack in a promi
nent hotel, and sitting down near by,
apparently absorbed in a newspaper.
Presently a man picked up the um-
brella and went out. He returninl,
however, in a moment, put it down
and took another. He could not open
it. The same experience happened in
quick succession with a dozMi oth r
people. No one would keep the um-
brella that would not open.

New Orleans, April 3. The two
largest fires ever known in New Or-

leans began almost simultaneously this
morning, destroying eleven .squares of
property and G3.000 bales of cotton,
and causing a loss of more than S5,-500,00- 0.

Each flrj was the result of
carelessness, and the great destruction
is due to a long drought, causing a dry
condition of house and cotton.

A Household Remedy

BLOOD and SKIK?
DISEASES 0

iOPs iSo ISq

kfiirAfr SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring ths constitution,
whan Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
Justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.

SEHT FREE "Bo
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Simple in Construction.
Permanent in Duration.
Easily Applied. Its Skill-
ful Use Quickly Learned.

The Elcctropolse Is an Instrument for tlie
CURE OF DISFAS
WITHOUT lY.EDtCir-JE- .

BASED on new theories or the cuse an-- cure of
disease. It deals v It li the ilectilciil and magnet Ic
condltfons of the body and the gases surroundliigit
In the atmosphere, controlilnv: these conditions jit
Will It ix not flictricitif. I'ISKAhK Is sirnpl lin-nalr-

vitality. The Klect ropotse const mu iy adds
to the vitality and only ;tssisis Nature in S'itnn-- '

wty, to throw otT til'' trruhle.
A 40-na- g tiooV. drscrining treatment and con- -

tainlng testimonials from all sections, and for the
cure of all diseases mailed free. Address

ATLANTIC cLECTROPOISE CO.
Washington, 1. C. Charleston, S. c, .Atlanta, r.a

W.H.&R.S.TUCKER.&GO.

KALEIGH, N." C.

Spring Season

Of93.

DRY GOODS

KINDRED WARES.

In beginning our Spring business, we de-

sire to say that our preparations for this season
have not in the least beeen curtailed.

Wc are carrying larger and more varied
lines of Dry Goods aifd" Kindred W ares than
we have usually done: our large out of town
trade making it safe tor us to do so.

Cur purchases have been made direct from
the manufacturers, botl at home and abroad,
thus securing to our patrons the very best and
latest in quality, style and design, and the
goods will be sold at prices guaranteed as low
as any house in America.

A complete

MAIL ORDER DEPARTM'T.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE

(Except Furniture and Crockery.)
On all cash of $5. Ou and over wc will delivc-good-

free to nearest Express office or Ilailroaa
station.

W.H.&1S. Wfir&Co.,
Raleigh, W . C.

Mention the Watchman when you write.

A. S. HEIL1G.

Attorney J&.t Xjkvdv.
SALISBURY, N. C.

Office in Davis k Wiley's bank building
corner Of Main and Inniss streets. Will prac-
tice in Courts of Itowan and adjoining counTTes.
Prompt and careful attention gWen to all bus
iness entrusted to me. Snccial attention given
to collections.

;

BSOLUTELY FREE!
The Publlsners of the FAMILY JOURNAL

are determined to largely Increase the circula-
tion or their paper. To do this we make the
following almost unpartlh d offer: W e will semi
itbknluteiy FREE, pontage prepuvl. the celebrated
FAMILY COOK-BOO-

cents for 8i. months' subscription to the V'ai
Journal. This Cook Book is sent to each six mcntli
subscriber, and will be iound an almost invaluably
culinary guide In the hands of the most experienced
housekeepers as we I as a neci sslly to the lnexpe-rlenK- l.

It possesses the os)e great advantage over
all other cook books published by being a compre-
hensive compilation of ecouointca recipes suli ea to
housewives wl li limited means, l ud r other
heas recipes for numerous table luxuries are given
In fact this cook book Is a compendium of useful
recipes used and originated by the most celebrate
chets, ccok and pnsti v baKcts ot the present dav.
With the FAMILY COOK V.OOK as a guide, no
housewife need worry how to prep re the most
sumptuons or moi--t fiugvl repast. Remember we
send this book absolutely free to every six months
subscriber to the Favi ly Journal. This Is no cheap
book It retails as high as Sl.ao and 12 and is worth
SJSS The Family JonrnnrK"
family paper handsom; ly illustrated, and contain-
ing in connection wlih chaimir g s'.orlcs and choice
literature, suet, si eel 1 features ns "Household
Hints," --The Fashlors." "The Iioushold loctor."
and numerous other departm ntsol domestic inter-
est, eacn ably edited by well known w riters on th
various tfoplcs mentlored. Six months' trial sub-
scription Is only 25C' arid entitles sender to a
single copy of the Cook Hook. Send 25 cents In
postal note or 1 cent stamps to

THE FAMILY JCVENAL CO.,
89 - - - CI.Plymouth Place, Chicago,

During this year a couple of Mor-
mon elders have ben in Stanly county
preaching their doctrine. The gooil
people of Stanly county are tired of
this sort of stuff and one night last
week a party of good and law abiding
citizens gave these false prophets or-
ders to leave at once.

They are gone and the country is
rid of an element that through their
teachings destroy the good and debase
the morals. We get this from" Rev.
Iloneycutt. Concord Standard.

Merit Wins,
vrr ...nouesirmw say io our cuizcns, tnai

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never nanuiea remedies that sell as wellInr t.hiit. hnvn rrii-n- n cimk 1 :

Action. We do not hesitate to guarautee
thm fTf lim? and we snd ready to
reiuna ina if ftatisfkctorv
result3donot follow1 their .. These
remedies have won their great populari- -
tv purely on their merits. Theo. F.
Kluttz & Co., druggists.

A Cincinnati man sold a piece of
land for S 9." whii-l- i da..;i,...l
jhe deed: k'The part of an
'"th from tke northeast corner of lot
Vl 9' .n,rl v,. ..il. llxiw. imu luuiiiN Miiiiu oue-iour- in

of an inch, thence west to the back of
aid lot; thence north one-fourt- h of
n inch; thence east to point of begin

ning.

ONE W

I come to yon with a small affair
that yon-m- ay need. In England, the
Continent and mary foreign countries,
mvself and wares art ull
Many American families in their re
turn from abroad brinsr mv articleso J
with them, for they know them pretty
well, but yon may not be one of these.

Confidence between man and man
is slow of growth, and when found, its
rarity makes it valuable. I ask your
confidence and make a referpnr to
this Journal to indorse that confidence.
I do not think it will be misplaced.

I make the best form of a cure an
absolute oni for lil iniKupcc
headache that can be found in this
year. The cure is so small in itself,
and yet its comfort to vou is so great
20 minutes being its limit when relief
comes that it has become the marvel
f its time. One and a half grains of

medicine, coated with sugar, is my
remedy, in the shape cf one small pill,
known to commerce as DR. HAY- -
DOCK'S NEW LIVER PILL. It is
old in the markets of Europe, but is
iew to North,' America. The price is

as low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal card
for a sample vial, to try them, before
you purchase.

DR. HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

Menilon the Watchman when you write.

MONEY
CAN BE MADE BY AOENT8 6ELLINO THE

Farmers' Allianca History
And Agricultural Digest,

BY N. A. DUNNING.
Author of "The Philosophy cf Price," nixtory of

the Unite! states Dollar." n1 soel.ite editor
ot the Xationnl Feonomint, official onj&n of

the National Farmers' Alliance and In-- -
dU3trlnl Union.

The boofc contains son pages, 36 elrgant photo-enirravi'j- rs.

It contains sUtM1c.il Information
i ii.--t should be In the possession of every Mll mco
member. It Is a orrect mliror, and reflects thetrue progress that i he Alliance has made from Us
Inception upiodte.

Price, cloih, S2.50; half Russia, $ 3 TO. Send for
terms to ageiiis at once,

ALLIANCE PUBLISHIVO CO.,
2S9 North ;arltolstreei.

Washington, rx C.

NowFor Yo Jewelry

We are still at our old stand
on Main street, where v.Te have
a select stock of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, and all kinds of fine
Jewelry on hand at the lowest
prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.
All work guranteed 12 months.
fel9.ly J.&H.HORAH.

aY&T The Watc&man !

A special of March 3.1st from Shelby
to the State Chronicle savs: 'While
fooling with a pistol, that was not sup-
posed to be loaded, a'younu man named
Stockton, living eight miles from here,
mnrtnllv wounnpfl his vouncrer sister. I

.V, .r VIwho wiilHot live through the night,
lie is overwhelmed with grief."

Charlotte, says the Observer, has an
ussuciauuu ujpiuieci meicuauts it.ijusu i

V;i!a - Tlio iAan ic 'f r liol rifF cik.Ii
buyers as trade with one house until
their credid is exhausted, and then so
to another to do just the same thing.
All the grocery merchants, ith one
or two exceptions, have joined the as--
sociation, and all will come in later.

Robt. Tnwnsend. ten vears old. the
? j i

son o,f a widow lady, attempted to slide
down a rope between two heavy joists
from the top of the newmarket house
how being erected in Winston Wednes- -
A:y evening of last week when one fell,

breaking "his heck. The body was
found dangling twenty minutes after
the accident by workman on the
building.

Boy Character.
Tt is the greatest delusion in the

world for a boy to get the idea that
his life is of no consequence, and that
the character ot it will not be noticed.
A manly, truthful boy will shine like
a star in any community. A boy may
possess as much of noble charater as a
man. lie may so speak and so live
the truth that there will benodiscounf
of his word. And there are such noble
christian boyfc, and wider and'deeper
than they are apt to think is their in-

fluence. They are the king boys among
their fellows, having an immense in-

fluence for..good, loved and respected
because of the simple fact of living
the truth.

Dear boys be truthful. Keeu your
appointments at the house of God. lie
known,for your .fidelity to the interest
of the church and Sabbath school. Re
true in every friendship. Help others
to be and do good. And great wi!l be
vour reward in Heaven. Louishuru
limes. ,

Kansas City April 1. Last night's
tornado entirely destroyed Tonwanda,
Kansas, killing twenty people; it
wrecked Augusta, killing four and
seriously injuring many others, and
did great damage at Wellington, kil-
ling several and demolished several
buildings at Kiowa.

. .. M M l
X. m m

Tti the train
of diseases that follow a tor
pid liver and impuro blood,
nothing can tako tho place
of Dr. Pierce's Goldon Med-
ical Discovery. Nathinff will,

-- after you have seen trhtft it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enridiea the blood, sharp
ens the appetite, improves a
gestion, and builds up botb
strength and . flesh, wheri re-
duced below the standard
of, health. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-tain- t it's a posi- -

. tive: remedy. It acts as no
other medicine does. For that
reason it's sold' as ho other
medicine is. It's guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or tl.
money is refunded.

Q Q O QQQQiO

T tZZ. ntii"" CTi"rl. iTIll'J Tinym3 or prepared with special1sT73 to tho permanent euro of Q
COSTfVENESS and HEADACKS.

.iiey aro mild anl remainte until they act on th llvcrVciSS
of Wlo and thetr tonloproperUes Impart power to tho bow- - Q)

tlons. Good appetite and di-re- Son
rrxce, 25c Office, aa IltPlavN. Y,

--OJ? Q Q Q

CHARLOTTS,
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J
PeopK of Salisbury and vicinity wanting nionnmcnts should

correspond with us. Estimates furnished gratis.
Mention the Watchman when you write.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal of

VERTIGAL PISTON. m
S

& N.V fs

ovular Horizontal Pi3ton.

jr.. c

til . fS s f, ji.i-.J g.jf..&r& Ft ?tiffiJ "i-- - y t Pall x -

mm "
The most simple, (durable and effective

Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarrier,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. OSend for Catalogue.
The I S CAMERON STEAM- 'M J HRSS,

Foot or East 23i Stukkt rr Ycbs-.-Q
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